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WGLT 
fm-89 
Public Radio From ISU 
September 1986 Program Guide 
is coming October 11th & 
12th and we'll be there. 
Pick up a bumper sticker & 
program guide at our booth in the 
courtyard. Proceeds from the sale 
of mugs and T-shirts go into our 
operations budget 
On Saturday, Tim Emmons will 
broadcast live from the courtyard. 
Stop in, meet our staff, and say 
hello. We would appreciate your 
comments. 
WGLT-the intelligent listening 
alternative. 
here has the summer gone? 
Well, around WGLT we've 
"'broken in" a new 
Development Director-see 
Carlita's comments about our 
up-cominlJ fundraiser. We've 
attended meetinlJs: in July Carol and Mike 
went to Washin1Jton. DC to meet with the 
NPR News Directors Association: and at 
the end of July-belJinninlJ AulJust Carlita 
went to Boston for the Public ExchanlJe 
workshop. We've reorlJanized the staff a 
bit-Tim Emmons is now, officially, 
Program Director: Mike Coslow is Assistant 
News Director; and John Kanya is Music 
Director. 
And. we've been rebuildinlJ our 
production facilities followinlJ last 
summer's "flood" (AulJust, 1985). Dave 
Mulcahey has been cleaninlJ, checkinlJ and 
rebuildinlJ equipment: and. when 
necessary, I've been orderinlJ new 
equipment. We hope that sometime this 
fall we'll have restored full production 
capability. 
So-with vacations inserted here and 
there, we've had a busy summer. which is 
probably one IJOOd reason it has IJone so 
fast! We hope you've had a IJood one. that 
you've enjoyed listeninlJ to us, and that 
we'll be able to continue to serve as your 
public radio station as the seasons roll on! 
e hope you've been 
enjoyinq our new weekend 
schedule. It includes a 
number of proqrams never 
heard in Bloominqton-
Normal before: Music From 
The Hearts of Space. New Sounds, and 
Audiophile Audition are examples. 
In the case of Audiophile Edition. we've 
discovered that a small schedule chanqe 
will provide even qreater listeninq pleasure 
from this hiqh fidelity proqram. 
Audiophile Edition is carried on the NPR 
satellite at 1:00 PM Sunday afternoons. 
Chanqinq the time we carry the proqram to 
1:00 PM will allow us to avoid tapinq the 
proqram-and thus avoid the resultinq loss 
in fidelity. 
This time chanqe will make a bit of 
shufflinq necessary in other parts of our 
Sunday schedule. It will now look like this: 
6AM-I0AM 
IOAM-IIAM 
llAM-IPM 
IPM-2PM 
2PM-2:30PM 
and so on ... 
Classical Music 
Music From The Hearts of 
Space 
FM 89 Arts Maqazine 
Audiophile Edition 
About Books and Writers 
We hope these chanqes aren't 
inconvenient for you as you listen for your 
favorite proqram. We're sure you'll enjoy 
the increased audio fidelity of Audiophile 
Edition as we broadcast it live form the 
NPR satellite. 
A Note From Carlita 
s the new Development Director 
and have never worked a fund 
drive before, I'm lookinq 
forward to hearinq from our 
subscribers and promisinq a 
different twist to our on-air 
fundinq approach. 
Our fund drive is scheduled for 
September 29th thru October 5th. with our 
renewal drive before hand. We will be 
qivinq away "qifts" for certain pledqe 
amounts and we'll have business owners 
and community leaders pledqe on the air 
to qet others to match their pledqe. 
The staff and announcers at WGLT hope 
that you enjoy our proqramminq and will 
inform your friends and neiqhbors about 
our excellent qualilty in jazz and classical 
music. 
We welcome any suqqestions or ideas 
from our subscribers about the music. 
news. etc. and hope you feel this is your 
radio station .. 
We are urqinq our listeninq audience to 
put your money where your mind is-
support WGLT. And remember-your 
membership as friends of WGLT is tax 
deductible. 
WGLT Staff Profile: John Konya 
n our continuinSl series of profiles 
of our staff. this month we feature 
Music Director, John Konya. 
A native of Belleville, Illinois, John 
first started music about the aqe of 
nine. The family qrand-deserted by 
his brothers and sister-sat unused until 
John stepped up to the keys, but the piano 
wasn't the only instrument John played. 
While he was still in junior hiqh, one of 
John's brothers drafted John to play bass in 
his new band. Success eluded them as they 
failed to make any money. Undaunted, 
John continued with the bass, playinq in 
jazz bands throuqhout hiqh school and 
colleqe. "It kept me off the streets," he 
explains. 
After John received his BA in music 
theory/composition from Eastern Illinois 
University, he beqan playinq bass full time 
with Blind Shelly Flatbush and the Seeinq 
Eye Doqs-the house band at B.J .'s Junction 
in Charleston. The band eventually moved 
to central Illinois where they went without 
a permanent drummer for two months. 
When they finally qot one, the band 
chanqed their name to The Uptown Rulers. 
Their luck chanqed, too, as the job offers 
poured in. 
The strain of tourinq with The Uptown 
Rulers beqan to wear on John and he felt 
the need to settle down and continue his 
education. He left the band and beqan 
workinq on his masters deqree in music 
theory and composition at ISU. While at 
the university, John became interested in a 
proqram called Microcomputers and the 
Arts. He obtained a qraduate assistantship 
qivinq demonstrations and teachinq 
underqraduates about the marvels of 
l 
1 
electronic music. For his thesis, John composed five essays for 
brass and strinq ensemble. 
While workinq on his deqree, John had played with a band 
called The Alternatives from time to time. Once he had finished 
qrad school, he decided to play bass for a livinq and so he beqan 
to freelance . For a time he performed on the Julia Belle Swaine. 
He recalls, with a wry smile, the qhastly feelinq of playinq the 
electric bass while the waters of the Illinois river sprayed his face. 
John was considerinq takinq a job as music director for Decatur 
Parks and Recreation when the opportunity to play with Mr. 
Myers-one of the top bands in Chicaqo-took him back on the 
road for a 7½ month commitment to Reqqae/Calypso. The need 
for a more coherent lifestyle once aqain beckoned John, so he left 
the band and "beat the streets lookinq for a job." He soon found 
one sellinq Apple computers at TZ Computers in Bloominqton. As 
much as John enjoyed computers, he didn't feel sales was for 
him, so when a friend, Mark Stairwalt, mentioned that WGLT had 
a position open for a classical announcer, John switched to radio. 
Althouqh he had no prior announcinq experience, John admits it 
was his knowledqe of music composition that qot him the job. In 
addition to his job as afternoon host, John also proqrams all the 
classical music heard on FM 89 and cataloques it in the computer. 
John feels his past experiences with music comes in handy since 
he has a qood idea of what is appealinq to the ear. 
Now that he's discovered public radio, John is content to stay. 
He hasn't qiven up jazz music, either. He continues to play with 
The Alternatives and he also freelances with other local bands. 
But John's talent doesn't stop at performinq music- he also 
composed music for ISU theatre productions. He composed and 
arranqed music of The Tooth of Crime, served as music director 
for Hair, and produced electronic music for Medea. John says he 
rally enjoys producinq electronic music where it is utilized. He 
hopes to do even more composinq in the future. 
For the present, thouqh, John remains busy proqramminq the 
finest music for the friends of WGLT. 
New Sounds 
ohn Schaefer hosts this new one-
hour weeRly series featurins;? an 
adventurous blend of electronic, 
acoustic, ethnic, and fo!R music, 
includins;? creations by some of 
today's most advanced "new music" 
composers. 
October 4-John Schaefer presents worRs 
includins;? Capricorn Ilby Pierre Bensusan, 
Procession by Bernard Xolotl, and 
Ethnicolorby Jean-Michel Jarre. 
October II-Featured are worRs by Daro! 
Ans;?er, MiRe Marshall, several notable 
Windham Hill artists, and David Grisman. 
October 18-John Shaefer presents worRs 
includin!J Brotherhood by David HyRes 
and the Harmonic Choir, Shomyo by 
Herbie Mann, Blue Lagoon by Laurie 
Anderson, and Maiolo by Annea 
LocRwood. 
October 25-In a pro!Jram entiled The Art 
of the Acoustic Guitar, John Schaefer 
presents worRs by Tavera Kins;?. Bill 
Connors, Gino D'Auri, and JuRRa Tolonen. 
November I-John Schaefer presents a 
pro!Jram entitled Extending the Guitar, 
introducins;? worRs by Paul Dresher, the 
Maciunas Ensemble, and Bill Frisell. 
Audiophile Audition 
udiophile Audition is a weeRly 
continuin!J series of one hour 
pro!Jrams hosted by John Sunier 
for the listener interested in the 
hi!Jhest-quality audio 
reproduction as well as a 
variety of classics and jazz. AIi his;?h 
technolo!Jy recordins;? formats are featured, 
includin!J, of course, Compact Disc-which 
has been central to the increasins;? public 
awareness of hi!Jh quality audio. In 
addition to the short interviews with 
recos;?nized experts in the audio field, the 
Audio Hints portion of the pro!Jram helps 
listeners to improve their music systems as 
well as their Rnowled!Je of audio matters. 
Bes;?innins;? as a local San Francisco 
pro!Jram in 1980, Audiophile Audition went 
into national distribution in April 1985 as 
the first series to be local not only mastered 
dis;?itally, but also transmitted directly to 
the satellite system from that dis;?ital tape. 
Each weeR's pro!Jram is built around a 
theme. For example: On September 14 the 
third national AIi-Binaural edition of 
Audiophile Edition will be aired for 
listeners who wear stereo headphones to 
properly hear breathtaRins;?ly-realistic 
effects and music will be heard. On 
September 21 the second national AII-
Ambisonic Pro!Jram will be enjoyed by 
those listeners with surrond sound systems 
or simple "hot-wired" rear speaRer setups 
described on previous pro!Jrams. 
An array of leadin!J names in audio and 
music will be interviewed on upcomin!J 
Audiophile Audition pro!Jrams. 
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